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AN ANNOTATED CHECKLIST OF THE 
CADDISFLIES (TRICHOPTERA) OF SE ALASKA 
B lel lAHD N, VI:\EYAHD 
Pacific ;'\Jo rth\l 'est Forest and Rangl' Experime nt Station. 
f o restr: ' Sc iences Lahorator\'. 
P ,O, Box (lOU. jllnea ll, Ala"ka ~)HIl02 
ABSTHACT 
An an notated checkli st of the' caddisfiies (Tr ichopte ra ) of southeast Al a,ka is 
presented , The list con ta ins II familics, includ ing 7.j named . and .5 n('\I ' spec ies , .j.j 
of w hich a rc ne\\" fo r thc region, Th e Famik Limnephil id ac incilldes 38 speeics and 
fa m ily Rh yacoph il idae l-l, The a nnota t ions CO\'c r locat ions. t\-pes of habitats and 
months of capture, 
This pape r bri ngs together the Ic\\' pre\'ious reco rds of caddisfli"s 
(Trichoptera) coll ected from south east Alaska (Banks IHOO: DClilii ng 19G-l, 1970 : 
Ellis I 971la, W71lb : Ya illa moto and Wiggins lO(;-l ) and the resllits of 111 \ ' reCl'nt 
stud ies there, T h,· li st conta ins 7-1 spec ies . .j-l of \\"hich a re nc\\" for the re gi~m , Th i.' 
is the first att cmpt to co llvct and icie ntify Tricho ptc ra on a \I 'ide ba"i" in southcast 
Alaska , Altho ugh mam' ne \l ' reco rds a re inclil(led . \ \"l' still kn()\\ o nls ahout 
GO" ~ -70 '", of the cHddisfls' fauna, ~I any spccies arc kno\\"n frolll a single adult 
specimen o r b\' lan'ac onls', Undoubted k , future co llect ing \I ' ill add nl all\' specie's 
to the presl'nt list. 
METHODS 
Southeast Alaska lies cast o f tilt' l-l I, t mer id ian, 
inci llding the mainl and str ip from Dixon E:ntrance 
to Ie\ Ba\' and the isla nds o f the Alexander Ar-
chi pelago, Locatio ns of collections \I' ithin southeast 
Al aska a re referenced 1)\, the L: ,S, Ceologica l SlI rn'Y 
(L:SCS) I :G3,360 topographic Illap q uadrangle, 
(fig , I ), The quadra ngles \S"it h in tile " "gion are: 
(AT) Atlin' 
(13 C) Bradfield C anal 
(C R) Craig 
(D E) Dixon E ntra nce 
IjU) Juneau 
(KT) Ketchikan 
(Mf) /\It , Fa ir\l 'cather 
11'13) Pete rsburg 
(PH ) Princc HII I1('rl' 
(P\ ) Port Alexandcr 
(SC ) Skaj...rsnl\ ' 
(SI ) Si tka 
(S1\I) SlImd lln l 
(T[\) Takll Hi\e r 
(YT) Yakutat 
• no co llections from these qu adrangl,'" 
\\ ' ithin each q lladrangle. IIlaps arc desi ,gl latnl 
b\' ro\\' and column : i ,e, Al is rO\l ' A, coi llmn I, A 
co llect ion Inade at a location on map C-I of the Sitka 
quadrangle \I 'ollici be designated SIC-l, There are 
[ollr rO\\ 's (A to 0 ) and fi\ e to se\'('n co lumns in each 
' Iuadrangle, The hab it at Is pes from \I'h ieh collec-
tio ns ha\'e been made and th e ti me pe riod" during 
\I'hi ch adults were collected are ineillded fo r each 
species, IIabitat t:Ve classifications are: 
T\pe I 
T\pe II 
1st to 3rd order glacial st ,, 'a nl 
-Ith order and la'rger glac ial stream 
T\'pe III 1st and 2nd order. c1ca n\'ater . hig h 
grad ient (> 2 ", ) stream 
T\pe 1\' 1st a nd 211d ordcr, clearwater. low 
grad ient ( :s 2 '~ ) st realll 
T :'pe \ ' .3 rd and -lth order. c1ean\'ater. hi gh 
.grad ient stream 
T:Ve V I .3 rd and 4th order. c1ean\'ater. 1o\\, 
~radicnt st rCi.lIn 
T:'pe V II ,'lth orde r and larger clearwater 
strealll 
T ype VIII muskeg drai nage st ream 
T\Ve 1\ ,s mall. sha llo\l ' pond 
T\'pe \ large. deep lake 
T\'l'e \ I nltlskeg pond 
Ottr ing the sUfIlmer and fall of bOl h 10,8 and 
1980 , and d uring till' sp ring and slimmer of 1979. 
an ('xtensi \ 't' co ll ('ct ion \\'<1:-. made or stJllt hca.s t 
Alaska Trichoptera, \l al1\ coll ec ting met hods were 
cmpl o\'ed depending on the t\ 'I)(' of habitat bei ng 
, ampled, a \'ail"bilit \' of saillplin ,l! eq ll il' nll'nt and 
the li fe ,tage sOllgh!. Lars-ae wcre co lleeted in 
strcHms IIsin K ki ck sc reens, Surber a nd I less 
samplers, or In hand pick ing from rocks and dl,hris, 
\ Io"l collee tio ns from lentic habitats \I 'ere Illade 
ncar sho re 1)\, handpicking fro lll fl oating o r 
submerged deb ri ,s and from emergent \'egeta tion, 
\\ ' ire lllinnO\\' traps baited \I' ith salmon e~g, \I 'e re 
also erfectin' in C'aptlJl' ingsc\'enti taxa, \I all\' adu lts 
\I ere collected us ing light t raps \I' ith a ga,'ol inc 
lante rn as a light ,ource, Others \I 'tTe col lccll'd by 
I\\'t'pping riparia n \'t'getal ion a nd 1)\, hand p ick ing 
from \'pget atio n. hridges and eul\'(.> rt s, 
TIll' arrangement of families. genera within 
fam ilies, and spec ies \I ' ithin gene ra is alphabetical 
a nd is consistent \I'ith \\'iggin.s (l!l'7 l. The 
nomenclature fo llo\l 's Fischer ( I !JGO-7,3) except in 
cases where more recent work has indicated 
neces~a ry changes. 
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Famih- Bracln'ccntridae 
Br~I( 'hyc(, II '/ fil S sp. (la rvae) 
Taku RiYer. British Colum bia. T'"I)e II 
habitat . 
. \Jieras{'l/la bae/ro n oss 
KTC5. 1\ pc X habitat. Jul ~ ·. 
MicrasclIla sp. (larvae) 
PXB2 . CRD4. J UC3. SIA.S. SIC7 . Typc III 
and IV habitats. 
Fam ih' Glossosomatidae 
G/ussos()lIla a/ase(,lIsc Banks 
SGB2 . Type VII habit a t. J uly-August. 
G. pCllill/1Il Banks 
PBA 2. J UI32. T\'I)(' IV habitat. Juh·- Au gust. 
G. vcrdolla Ross 
KTB2 . T\'pe VII hab itat. April. 
Famil~ ' II\'drops\chidae 
Chellllla/opsych e sp. (lan'ae) 
CRC4. CRD~. SIB6, S1l37. -r\ pc V II 
habitats. 
Hydropsljchc alllb/is Ross 
KTC5. T\'pe X habita t. Juh·. 
H . sp. (Lan'ae) 
CRC4 , KTI32. T\'pe IV and V I habitats. 
Parapsych e c/sis Milne 
PXB2 (Ell is 1978a). J UI32. KTB2. MFI3!. 
MFI32. rXC3. SGB2. SIC-1. SID2. Habitat 
T\pes I, III. IV. V. and VII . 
Family H\'drop tilidae 
Agray/ea sa// csea Ross 
KTC5. T\'pe X habitat. J uh·. 
lI ydrupti/a sp. (l an'ae) 
CR C4. T \'pe VI habitat. 
Oxye/hi ra sp . 
CRD-1. PXI33. T ype IV and X habit a ts. 
August. 
S/ar /uiJiella sp. 
C HD-l. T\'pe III habitat. Jul, . 
Fam il y Lepidostomatidae 
Lepidos/ulIla waji ('vl ilne) 
PYB2 (Ellis 1978a). Cn D-1 , PBA2. T\pe III 
and IV hahitats. J une-September. 
L. n. sp. 
CRD-l . T\'pe rv habit a t . Au gust-September . 
Famih' Leptoceridae 
CCf'(Jr-/ea sp. (Ian 'ae) 
C nD-l . SIC7. T ype VI ha bitat. 
IV[ystacides a/ajimiJria/a Hill -G riffin 
YTC4 (Banks WOO. Yamam oto and Wiggins 
196-1 ), BCC6. CHC3 . CRD-l. JUC3, \IFDI . 
PXB2 . PXI33 . rXD~ . S I C~. 5102. TH Bfi. 
YTC~ . l \'pe L'i: and X ha bit a ts. June-
August. 
Oecetis ill (,()lISp iclIa (Walker) 
YTC4 . H abitat t\pe unknown. J uh-. 
Famil y Limnephilidac 
Apa/all ia sp. (larvae) 
c n C2. C RC3. C n C-l. PBA2. S107 . T\pe 
VI and X habitats. 
CillJ l'{lIIda cen/ralis (Ban ks) 
PXI32 (Ellis 1978a), C RD-l, J UR2. J UR3 . 
KTB.S. PBA2. PXC3. SIC-l. S102, TRB6. 
T\']lt' III. IV. V. VI. and X ha bit a ts. Jul y-
August. 
e /iS/MOnia Jla viro llis (Banks) 
YTC4 (Banks H)OO). J une. 
C. magllijica (Banks) 
YTC4. Habita t type lInkno\\'n. JlII ~ · . 
Cryp/ochia sp . (lanae) 
KTB2. PXB2. SIC-l, S102 . SIO-l. TI'pe II , 
V. VII . and X habitats. 
Dicus/JIoecl1s atripes (Hagen) 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a). CnD-l. KTB2, KTC5. 
PBA2. SGB2. SIC-l. TqJe II. III. IV. V, VI . 
and X hab itats. June-Octo ber with a peak in 
A II gust. 
Ecclisomyia cO lispersa Banks 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a), J UB2. KTB2, PI3A2. 
PXI32. SGB2. SIC-l. YTC-l . All habitat 
types. April -September " 'ith a peak in 
Au gll st. 
Ecclisocosmoerlls sCIJlla (Milne) 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a). CHD-1. J UA3. J UC3, 
PBA2. SIA5. SIC-l . -r\ ·pe ll. IV. V. and VII 
habitats. Ju ne-Octobe r. 
G/IJphopsyche irrora/a (Fabricius) 
J UB2 (El lis 1978b). BCC6. J UR2. JUB3, 
J UC3. KTB2. SIC -l . -r\ pe 11. III . and IX 
habitats. Octobcr-Ma\·. 
Grcli sio prae/pri/a (W alker) (larvae) 
C HD-l , SIA5. SIC ·1. T \pc IV and VI 
habitats. 
Ha/c()schi/a /ay/ori (Banks) 
CRD4, J UA3. J UC3 . Tvpe III habitats. 
June-J uh- . 
lIesp"ro/Jhlj/ax sp. (lan'ae & pupae) 
MFI32. MFCl. S1D7 . T \']1!' I and X ha bitats. 
/-Jomuphy /ax alll/ox Ross 
-l5 mi. S. of Petersburg (no other locat ion 
data a\ 'ai lable) (Denn ing 19fi-l ). PXI32 (E llis 
1978a), C RD-l. TqJC III and IV habita ts. 
Ju ne-Juh-. 
II . n. sp. 
C RD4 . SIC-l. T \'jJc VI hab itat. Ju h'-Augllst. 
J!/Iania /rip/ille/a/a (Banks) 
YTC-I (Banks 19(0) . June . 
/!/Iollia sp. (lan'ae) 
C HC3, ]UC3 , MFB!. \IFB2. SIBI . SrC4 . 
TqJe I. III , and V habitats. 
Lellarchus ril/us (Milne) 
CRD-l. J llh. 
L. vas/us (Hagen) 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a) , I3CC6 , CRD-l . J UC3, 
SIBI , SIC4. YTC4 . '1\ pc II , IV , V. VI. IX 
a nd X habitats. Ju ne-September. 
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Lilllllephilll.s al erclls Denning 
PBA2. July. 
L. exlemus Hagen 
CRD4 , J UB2, PBA2, PBBI. SI C4 , S1D2, 
YTC4. Tvpe IV. VI , ancl X habitats. Jul y-
August. 
L . fag lls Ross 
TRAS . T\'pe X ha bitat . August. 
L. fUlllo slIS Banks 
MFBI (Ranks 1900) . June. 
harrimalli Banks 
SI AS , (Banks 1900), PXB2 (Ellis 1978a), 
CRD4 , J UB3 , SI C4. T\ pe 1lI , IV, ancl VI 
habitats. Jul ,--Scptemher with a pea k in 
August. 
L. irlllOllllS Ross 
SID2, YTC4 . T\'IJe X habitat. Jul , ·-A ugust. 
L. noglls Ross 
PBX2 (E llis 1987a) , J UA3, J UC3 , ·TB2. 
PBA2 , PXB4 , SI C 4 . T\'pc Il , Ill , IV. VI. 
and VIl habita ts. June-Septcmber . 
L. parlitll.s Walker 
TRAS. Tvpe X hahitat. August. 
L. salt liS Denning 
JUB3 , PBCI , S1D2. Type IX and X habitats. 
]ul,--August. 
L. sericells (Say) 
]UB2, PBA2. SIC4 , SID2 . THAS. T ypc IV. 
VI , and X habitats. Jul v- Au gust. 
L . sitchensis Kolenati 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a) . T vpe V ha bitat. August. 
N emotaulius hostilis (Hagen) (larvae) 
J UD3 , PBCI , SIC4. T\'IJe IX and X habitats. 
N eophylax rickeri Milne 
CRD4. T,-pe IV habitat. August-September . 
N. sp. (larvae) 
CRD4 , J UB2 , J UC3 , PBA4 , SIB I , SIC4 . 
SID2 . Type I\l , I V , and V I hahitats. 
N eothre lllllla sp. (larvae) 
JUB2. T,'pe III and IV habita ts. 
Oligophlebodes sie rra Hoss 
JUA3. Tvpe 1lI habitat. Jul v. 
O . sp. (larvae) 
KTCS , SCB2 . Habitat tvpes unknown . 
Onocosllloeclls IInicolo r Banks 
PXB2 (Ellis I978a), CHD4 , JUB2, JUB3, 
KTB2, PBA2, SCB2 , STC4 , THAS. All 
habitat types except Xl. J uh'-Septem ber 
witb a peak in August. 
Psychoglypha alaske nsis (Banks) 
YTC4 (Banks 1900) , BC C6, CRD4 , J UB3 , 
JUC4 , PBA2. PBCI , SIC4. T\'IJc Il , Ill , IV . 
VI , and IX ha bitat. June-December. 
P. subborealis (Banks) 
KTB2 (Denning 1964 ) , J UR2 (Ellis 1978 b), 
PBA2 (E llis 1978a) , J UR2 , J UC 3, JUC4. 
KTB2. T ype II , Ill , IV. V , and VII habita t. 
Septembcr-June. 
Famih' Philopota m iclae 
Oolophilodes pallidipes (Banks) 
PBA2 . Habitat tvpe unknown . Jul , ·. 
O . n. sp. 
C RD4. T\'IJe I V ha bitat. August. 
W o rmaldia sp . 
PBA2. Habitat type unknown. Jul y. 
Fam ih- Phryganeiclae 
Agrypllia glacialis Hagen 
J UB2, MFB1 , PBC l. Type Il and IX 
habita ts. June. 
Ptilostolllis oceliffe ra (Walker) 
CRD.J , J UB2 , J UC3, CRD4. T ype IV 
habitat. Ju ne- August. 
Fam ily Pol ycentropod iclae 
Polyce lltropus jlav lI s Banks 
BCC 6. Type IX habitat. Jul,-. 
P. halidlls Milne 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a). T ype V habitat. Au gust. 
P. rClIlotllS Ba nks 
C HD4. Habitat tvpe unknown . J ul y. 
Family Rhyacophiliclae 
Rhyacoph ila alherta Banks 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a) . T ype V babita t. April-
Ma, ' and August-October. 
fl . rh ilsia Denning 
J UB2. T ype I\l habitat. September. 
R. gralldis Banks 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a), CRD4 , PXB2 . Habita t 
types unknown. June-August. 
R. kin caidi Schmid 
SIC4 . T vpe III habitat. August. 
R . narvae Na\'as 
PXB2 (Elli s 1978a) . T ype V habitat. April 
ancl July-August. 
fl. rickeri Ross 
PXB2 (Elli s H)78a), SIC4 . T ype HI ancl V 
habitats. J uly . 
R. tllClda Hoss 
JUB2 , PXB2 , STD2 . T ype III a ncl V habitats. 
August-Septcmber . 
R. VaCCllQ Milne 
PXB2 (Ell is 1978a), CHD4 , J UB2 , PBA2 . 
T vpe III a nd IV habitats. J uly-September. 
R . vagrita Milne 
JUB2 . Type III hab itat . September. 
R . vahlTna Milne 
British Colum b ia , Nakina Ri ver. T\'pe II 
habitat. August. 
R. vao Milne 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a), J UA3 , JUB2 , PBA2 , 
SIC4. T vpe III , IV, and VI habitats. Mav-
September. . 
R . vermla Milne 
PXB2 (Ellis 1978a). JUA3. J UB2, PBA2 , 
T ype III , IV , ancl V babitats. July-October. 
R. vobara Milne 
SIC4 . T vpe III habitat. August. 
R. vofixa ~vlilne 
SIC4 . T ype VI habitat. August. 
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THE APHIDS (HOMOPTERA:APHIDIDAE) OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
10. FURTHER ADDITIONS 
A . R. For\BES' , C. K, CIIAN' AND R. FOOTTIT' 
' Resea rch Station , Agriculture Canada 
Vancouvcr , British Columhia 
and 
' Departm ent of Biological Sciences 
Simon Fraser Unive rsil\''- Burnab\', B.C. 
ABSTHACT 
Five species of aphids and new host records \\'ere added to the taxonomic 
list of the aphids of British Columbia . 
INTRODUCTION 
Six previous lists uf the aphids of British ColLun -
bia (Forbes, Frazer and MacCarthy 1973; Forbes, 
Frazer and Chan 1974: Forbes and C han 1976, 
1978, 1980 , 1981) recorded 336 species . This in-
cludes aphids collected fro m 636 hos ts and com-
prises 1173 aphid-host plan t associations. 
The present list adds 5 species of aphids (in-
dicated with an aster isk in the list) and 125 a phid-
host plant associat ions to the previous lists. Se\'enty-
two of the new aphid-host plan t associations are 
plant species not in the pre\"ious lists. The additions 
brin g the number of kno\\'n aphid species in British 
TABLE L Locali ties \\'here aphids were collec ted , \\' ith airline d istances from reference poin ts. 
Loea li t\· Reference D ista nce 
Point Dir. km mi 
Enderbv Ka mloops SE 8,5 .53 
Fraser Lake Prince Ceor>(e :\\V 139 87 
Hane\' Vancouver S -Ill 30 
Hudson's I-lope Prince George ;"\IE 237 148 
L\'t ton Kamloops SW 102 64 
MacKenzie Prince Ceori(e NW 1.57 98 
Moricetown Falls Prince C eor>(e ~\V 32.5 203 
108 1vlile House Will ia ms Lake SE 78 49 
Oso)'oos Kelo\\' na S 93 .58 
Parksvi lle Victoria ;"\I W 128 80 
Westbridge KelO\\'I1a SE g,,) .53 
White Lake Kel 0\\'11 a SW 62 39 
'Nilson Creek Vancou\'cr ;\\\' ~2 26 
Wilson Landing Kelo\\'na N\\' I~ 9 
